
r TURNTN'G GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Sanger is Averted by Using

i VIGOR

"Nearly forty years afto, after
' some weeks of sickness, my liiiir
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of.
I commenced using this prepara- -
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tion, and was so well satisfied with
Mie result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out. stimu-
lated a new growth.of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good
natural color. I never hesitate to

.recommend anv of Ayer's medicines
to my friends. "Mrs. II. M. Hamjiit,
Avoca, Neb.

er's Hair Vigor
r rni'.i'AHKi i:v

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U. SJL
Ayer'a EarsupnriKa Itvmtvu J'i ii;.l-3- .

Truth-Seeke- r" Agtln.

Editor Chronicle :

As you did me the honor of recogniz
ing my communication yesterday and
replying to it at some length, I make
bold to ask for a little more space today,
believing as I do that the issue is an im
portant one and well worthy of our con
sideration. In speaking of the relative
commercial value of tbe two metals yes
terday, I presume you mean that silver
is now so much cheaper than formerly
that it cannot be coined at the same
ratio as before. It is just here that you
.get the cart before the horse. Silver is
worth as much as it ever was except
when measured by gold. Silver is not
worth lees, but gold is worth more on
account of the exalted position it occu- -

Our own government created this
'breach between the two metals by de
basing the one and exalting the other,
Statistics show that there is less silver
being produced now in proportion to
gold than there was prior to '73. At the
present time the two metals are being
pioduced in the proportion of about 16
to 1, and at no time has silver exceeded
this proportion to any great extent
The doctrine that the white metal is be
coming cheaper on account of over pro
dnction is a snare and a delusion. Sil-

ver is not worth less, but gold is worth
more exactly what was desired by
those who caused silver to be demonet
ized. What other object did they have
except to enrich themselves? Will you
tell me, Mr. Editor, why it was neces
maw f f amrtnAti9a oil trax of alt a1SUIJ WW U V VSaJ V V iV Dll T VI HV Oil (lUU
create the greatest panic the world ever
saw? It was a scheme on the part of
those who had the gold, to destroy one'
half of the money in order that tbe
other b'alf should be worth twice as
much. You may say that there is as
much silver in circulation as ever.
Very true, but it is not money in tbe
true Bense of the word ; it is simply a
commodity, the value of which is meas'
ured by gold. Let our government re
store silver to its true position among
the metals; let us open our mints to its
free coinage, and I believe that tbe
parity of the two metals will take care of
itself. What man is fool enough to sell
so much silver at 60 cents when be can
go to the mint and get a dollar for it
Tne 60-ce- dollar will then be a thing
of the past. Our own ' mints being the
market and offering 100 cents for it
would certainly have a tendency to
fix the price at about that figure.

Perhaps you will say that free coinage
would benefit only the debtor class at
tbe expense ot the creditor. That is it
exactly. That is just what we want. In
1873 the creditor classes were enriched
at the expense of ' the debtor. Tnrn
about is fair play. It is our turn now
and we are going to win this tail just
as sorely as the sun sbmes and truth
prevails. "

People are . getting more intelligent
every day. Tbey are getting into the
babit of reading both Bides of a question,
and are gradually coming to the con
elusion that our mints must be opened

to eilyer as well as to gold before pros
perity can return to aa. This, Mr. Edi
tor is my honest opinion after giving the
subject much thought, and studying
both sides of tbe question for a numbfr
of years fairly and conscientiously, .. bav- -
ng bad no preconceived ideas to warp

my judgement. None but those who
have gold to lend can consistently favor
tbe single gold standard ', and then only
for selfish reasons, not that it would
benefit tbe great mass of people, especial- -

y those who earn their livelihood by
their daily toil. Oar forefathers ceitain- -

ly did intend for silver to be a unit of
value on an eqnality with gold or tbey
would not have made it so. ' It fulfilled
its mission admirably and I have never
yet beard anyone give a ' good reason
why it was demonetized.

Tkuth Seeker.

EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE

Dr. Darrin is continually receiving ex
pressions of gratitude from the numer
ous patients that be has restored to
health and happiness. Some of these
cures are given Deiow. me doctor s
thorough knowledge of the wonderful
curative power of electricity, judiciously
combined with the proper medicines,
whenever occasion demands, enables
him to overcome disease where other
doctors fail to give the slightest relief.
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free of
charge, at his office at the Umatilla
House, The Dalles, Or., till Aug. 1st.
The following cures explain themselves :

William McCutcheon, Roy, Pierce
Company, Wash. Heart disease, con-

stipation, dyspepsia, enlargement of the
liver, dizziness and nervous debility,
cured and gained 18 pounds.

Mrs. M. Rebe, 143 Water street, Port
land Pimples and blotches on the face
far years, pains in the back and disease
peculiar to her sex, cured ; also her son
was cured of cross eyes.

Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat,
catarrh and deafnesj, bronchitis, la
grippe, consumption, dyspepsia, con-

traction, heart, liver and kidney disease.
He permanently cures all diseases of

the genito urinary organs, In either sex,
such as loss of manhood, blood taints,
syphilis, gleet, gonorrhoea, stricture,
spermatorrhoea, eeminal weakness or
loss of desire or sexual power in man or
woman.

All peculiar female troubles, irregular
menstruation, lncorrhoea, displacements
etc., are confidential and successfully
treated, as well as all acute, chronic and
nervous diseases of whatever nature, if
curable.

Office hours are 9 a. m. to 8 p. m
Charges for treatment low and reasona
ble according to ability to pay.

Most cases can be treated at home ai
ter one visit to the doctor's office. All
business relations with Dr. Darrin are
strictlv confidential.

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tbe only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internal', acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the""" disease, and giving the
patient strength by building np tbe con
Stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send 'for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
ffJSfSold by Druggists, 75 cents. '

Reduced Rates.
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N,

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
Detween jfortiand ana xne Danes as tol
lows: Two day rate, good going Satur
day and returning Monday night, S3
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytlk,

m24-diw- tf Agent

We are selling tbe famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
tbe clothes" nor burn the hands, and is
the finest thing in the world tor the
bath. In extra large packages at same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease 5c

Mays. may22-eod-2-

Lostl Lost!

On the morning of July 4tb, between
5 and creeks, a tan-color- ed valise
clothing and other valuables. A liberal
reward will be paid on leaving the same
at this office. jul6-dts-wl-

Baeklen'o Amies Salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and" posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

9 uJ"d rw

Tobacco Dealers say, that
"BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher"
because it sells so fast. Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a " scorcher ff be-

cause 0 cents' worth goes so far It's
as good as can be made regardless of
cost For 10 cents you . get almost
twice as much as you do of other
high grade brands

The
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PREPARATIONS FOR

Great
OF NOVEMBER 3 ABE ALREADY UNDER WAY. A NEW

President of the United States
IS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of
uuainra priiici pies, which win uriiig print;

The New York WEEKLY TKIBUNE is not'only the leading Republican
paper 01 me country, out is a national tamiiy newspaper.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest every American citizen.

tobaccos

Battle

the fight, battling sound
nroHDerxtv me cation.

vn)in ACT auu
mailed

claim for other

news of day, foreign correspondence, department,
market reports, short storieB complete in each number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,
make up an ideal family paper. We furnish the "Semi-Week- ly Chronicle and

iorR weekly irioune (Dotn papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IS, ADVANCE. regular subscription price the two papers $2.75. Subscrip-
tions may begin Address all orders Chronicle Co. Write and
uicm uu a puDuii kuu it . nu.ii,sample oopy The York Weekly Tribune
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RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers intHarness, Saddles; Bridles, Collars,

TENTS and WAGON COVERS.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s store.

"The Replator Line'

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FRUtt nm Passenger Line

cepted)
1 I OX

Detween The
T".

Dalles, . , and Port
uuiu. owamer xvegniaior leaves xne
DnllAfl nt. ft ft . m nnnnaottnt of fna
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak straet dock) at 7 a. m., connect
ing wii.ii Dieamer neguiator lor inetv n

SSKXU EK RATKH.

One way
Round trip. .. . . 3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brotight through, ivitk-a- ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A rent

THE DALLES. OREGON

Qjj ORTHERN
J PACIFIC R. R.

H
s

Pullman .

Sleeping Cars
Eleg.ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPbLIS

TO GRAND FOKF
CSOOKSTON
WINNIPEG-

BUTTE

TliiTougk Tickets
CHICAGO 7T

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NKW YOKE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For Information, time caids, maps and tickets,
cat on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

ok
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

255. Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. 8. 8CHSNK, J. M. Patterson.
President. ' Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - T I
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIREOTORS.

D. P. Thompsow. Jno. S. Sokbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Liebb.

H. M. Bsall.

RI-PAN- S

u.
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The modern stand--

ta ard Family Medi- -

cine : Cures theM

j common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

..r.'QvV.;'

Dalles-SIor- o Stags
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Allen, Prop.

Mrs. Hogan will, for the next 30 days,
make a cut on photographs. Call and
get her prices. inl3-dl-

Lost A dark Jersey cow, branded
CLon left hip. Has been from borne
since Wednesday morning, June 24th.
Finder will please communicate with
this office. , jun2o-2-

Anheuser beer on draught at tbe Mid-
way.

It's an old saying 'Tbe .proof of the
pudding is in the eating of it." And it
is because people have taken Simmons
Liver Regulator that they know it to be
a most excellent medicine and especially
for the Spring and Fall when there is so
much Malaria in the air. Mr. W T. Lee,
of Pendleton, N. C. says, "I have used
Simmons Liver Regulator for twenty
years, in place of calomel and quinine."

These' Must Go at Once.
A home with lot, worth $900; $750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lots only. five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; f80O. Amonz a multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
Dest. matcn tuem ;f you can.

Feed D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block. mayl-t- f

"One of my sick headaches," yon will
hear people frequently say, as if the
complaint was hopelessly incurable. As
a matter of fact, Ayer's Pills not only
relieve sick headache, but effectually re-
move tbe cause of this distressing com-
plaint, and so bring about a permanent
cure.

Otto Rirgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any pert of the city. Tele-
phone 34.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNE 23,1395.

f OVKRLAND EX-- 1
tsaiem, Kose- - '1SS Ashland,

i . . . , i
Sac-- 1

t.
S:50 P.M. Franciseo, Mojave,1 8:10 A. M.j Los Angeles, El Paso, j

I New Orleans and
(.East. )

A.M. Rosebunt and way sta
tions 4:40 P. t.
fVia Woodburn fori

Dally Mt.Angel, Silverton,
I West Sclo. Browns- - y exceDtexcept I ville.Snrinefield and I Sundays.Sunday?. I Natron j
.Salem and way stutioiis;10.00 A. M.4:00 P. M. jCorvallis aud way t 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M. stations j

t4: P. M. I McMiunville and) t 8:25 P.M.
l way stations j

Dally. tlaily, except banaay.
DIN'INO CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULUIAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLANP, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, loot ol Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
and 11:30 d. hi. on Saturday onlv.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m.f 1:30,
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9:05 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m. .

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Fri'iay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:30a. m
12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4:15, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorte.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Chichester's Endhh Diamond BraaaV

EUfSYROYAL PILLS
OrfffiRAl Md Only Ctonnfne.safe, alwajft reliable, utoict ask

Druggist for ChirJtester i BnalUh Dia lmondBrttnd in Red and Gold metalliox
boxe, sealed with blue ribboa. Take 1

tion and imitation. At Drumst or MIMS 4.In ttampa for particular, testimonial and" Relief for Td sis Utter, tor retarm
Af in SIC TeMimooiiu. J"nao nw

rPiLODD PD1SDH
r A SPECIALTYfe
1 I jUiorr BLOOO FUISON permanently
1 I (cured In 16to3SJays. Yon can be treated aJ j home forsame price under same guaran

ty, ai you preieriu come uwn) we wilioontract to Day railroadfareand hotel bllls.aivi
Doehane, if we fall to cure. If yoa have taken mercary. Iodide potash, and still have aches antpaias. Mucous Patches In mouth. Sore Throat.Flmples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows fallinzout, it Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit tbe most obsti-nate cases and challexice the world forease we cannot cure. This disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. VSOO,000 capital behind our ancondk
tional Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY COl.Ol Masonlo Temple, cmCAOO, 1XJU


